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dulles and hmltalJons of uch deparlmrnl. as well as pr(SCriblOg the method
(or crcalmg said departmenb. 11111 IS followed by an arLJde prOViding

for the removal of an officer (or malreasance. either by impeachment or

otherwise. Article 6 Lhen relates to the right of 5ulfrage and the method

of conductmg elections. Artlde 7 relates Lo the method. (orms and ItrnJts

of laxatIon and raising revenue; artic.le 8 to the public indebtedness.

We then have provisions concerning education. school lands," mili

tia. and slate institutions in general"; also provisions In regard to both

municlpaP and private' corporations. We have provisions with respect
to harbors' and tide lands.10 which. owing to the location, are of course

r.ot found in the constitution of inland states and while most states along

the coasts have similar provisions, still even some of the coast states do

not make this a maller which IS to be governed directly by the constitution.

We also have a clause creating a public health department,12 which is

not found In many of the other state constitutions. While thIS outhne

1$ not \'ery defiDlte, we can at least more readily distinguish many of the

more peculiar provisions found in the other constitutions.

While we are primarily interested in those provisions contained in

other constitutions and not contained in our own, we incidentally notice

that we also have many proviSions which are not found in other constitutions.

This IS especially true with respect to some of the older constitutions"

which are still In force. Such a comparison shows the important part that

the "Times" plays in the framing of a constitution. Many of the older

constitulions are frame works for governing laws rather than the definite

provisions themselves. Some states have left certain subjects for legisla.

bon, while others have included the same subjects in their constitutions, and

it IS p'nmarily this difference that exists between the older and the more

modern constitutions. We find that some of the statesll have framed new

constitutions many times, each time making it a little broader In its scope,

more of a bUJldmg rather than a mere frame. At the same time some of the

states still retain the same con lItutions which have served them for many

yean. Here it is interesting to note that Massachusetts' origmal constitu

tion of 1780 and Connecticut's original constitution of 1818 are still in
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force l
:' and, .while they have amendments. they have ne\er b«n entirely

revIsed or substituted. In fact, these constitutions don't ~eem to have as

many amendments as most of the more modern constitutions whKh conr

such broad fields. They pursue the method of legislation for manl of the

matten which others have incorporated In their constitutions. Hence in such

constitutions. we do not find many provi~lons which are not contamed In

our own, but just the reverse.

One proviSion which is not in our own constitulJon, and which is more

common In others than any which ours omits. IS the one In regard to diS

tribution of powers. The most common method of makmg thiS prov1!\l0nu

is by stating that the government shall consist of three departments. and

that no officer of anyone department shall exercise any functions or powers

in any other department. Coooecticutt. I. Rhode Island I ~ and South Da

kota 11l only go so far as to say that there shall be the three departments

named aod omit the latter part of the provision. The constitutIons of

Georgia.:.!" Maryland. North and South Carolina. VirglOia- and West

Virginia each have provisions which imply the division by saYlOg that they

shall be forever separate and distinct. But Washington IS among the

states that omit it entirely. The others omitting it are a few eastern and

southern states and North Dakota and Kansas. It IS very peculiar to note

that in the first three constitutions:!:! adopted in Kansas. the provision was

included. but in their last and present constitution, which was adopted in
1859. it is entirely omitted. In this Ihe Washington constitution makes no

provision whatsoever, but merely prescribes in the respective arhclesu the

duties. powers and jurisdiction of the respective departments.;:~

Another matter which is almost universally provided for to the can·

stitutions is the method of selec.ting a supreme court, not that \VMhlOgton

fails to have such a provision, but it is interesting to note the difference

in the various states. The Washington constitution prOVides for five

judges,7' which has been changed to DIne by the legislature. and they

are elected by the volers for a period of six years. Supreme courls vary in
their number of judges from three26 to nine and In mosl sta'l.e5 are elected as
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here. hut In G rgfa and South Carolina they are fie ted the Cl'neral
54 mhllrs. In Connctllcutl. Ddaware. Massachusetts and Mlssl....

Sippi. lhry are appointed or nominated by the governor, which nommatlons

arc lht"n ratified b)' the Senate. In Rhode hland the Judges are aPPointed

a In Ih('~e slale~, but are appollllcd for lire or until the office IS declared
'acanl bl the General Assembly. MIssissippi has the ver" unusual pro-

\:15100 that though the judge are appomted. the clerk. of the supreme

court IS elected by the people. In most stales It IS Just the rever~. In
many ~Iates the court selects Its own clerk. which i the case in Wash
Ington.· Many slates. (or Instance Wyommg. Include a provISion that

a Judge shall not try a case In which he is personally mterested.

Passing from these general surveys, we will take up some of the mdi

vidual sections which. owing to their peculiarity, are more interestiing and.

OWing to their field, are more important in that they are the sections which

are more often the subject of controversies.

Arucle I. Section I. of the present constitution of Alabama. adopt·

ed in 1901, reads as follows: "Immigration shall be encouraged, Im

migration shall not be prohibited. and no person shall be exiled." Se\'eral

states have the latter part of this stating that no person shall be exiled.

but the part stating that immigration shall be encouraged and shall never

be prohibited is very unusual. In fact, some states have provisions which,

if not entirely contradictory. at least tend to give the opposite effect.

Many constitutions give the legislature power to restrict immigration.36

The California constitution devotes an article~r to matters which

andlrectly concern thiS same question, namely, that article which we fre

quently hear of as the "Chinese Article," Parts of it read as follows"':

"No corporation formed in this state shall employ Chinese or Mongolian

labor." allachlng a p<nahy for so doing. Also: "Stale shan not employ
Chinese or Mongolian labor except for convict labor. to It Stili other con

stitulJons. as Virginia!n create departments of Immigration, glying them

power to control this matter.

Right along with the question of immigration comes the question of
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an a!t('n' right to hold prOptrly_ I he \Vest VlrglnU\ can lItution Ylon

Ih POintI. "I h("r(' hall ko no dl<;llnctlon b('h...een n: Id"nt alll."n and
a Cltllen a<; to the: ,lCqul'ilhon Of lenure. dl~po'iltlon or d.~f"nt of property

1hl~ 1<; also Ihe rult In \\r i~conl:ln. Arkama!\. Colorado. J..:.an,a • FJonda.

ebra. L.a ar.d a few other state~. Others are silent on thl, matter. "",hlle

till other ha\c Ihe prOVI~lon that ahens can hold proprrt)" if aCQulfed In

(('rlam \\a~<;. for Inslance by inheritance or by foreclosure on a mortgage

debt. \'"\ a<;hlngton and Montana 1
- have this latter prOVision with the

addition that ahens may hold land with valuable mmeral depo Its or land

uSC'd for mlllmg sites, Irrespecti\"e of how It IS aCQUired. Californta has

the yery unu5ual provslon that aliens of white or African descent rna)

hold and enjoy property in that state. This IS m effect another discnm

anatlon against the Chinese and Mongohan races.

l\1any of the states, especially those known as border ~tates dunng

the Ci\il \\'-ar have constitutionally abolished or prohibited slavery. but

the e seellons usually include the phrase. "Except for the punishment of
. ..

crime.

ProviSions which are more or iess associated, not by law. bUI by

Clfcumstance" With the slavery question, are provisions of race distinction.

According to the constitutionsH of Kansas and Maryland, negroes are

stili denied the right of suffrage. These provisions have never been

changed, but, of course. they are inoperative since the adoption of the

fifteenth amendment 10 the constitution of the United tates in 1870.
Sections 10 the constitutions of Virginia. West Virginia and MiSSOUri PIO~

\-Ide that white and colored children shall be taught in separale schools.

Indiana had a provision reading: "No negro shall come into the state.

Contracts \\ Ith negroes are void and parties employing them or encouragmg

thell stay are subject to a fine." This provision was laken out 10 1881.
but It is a good example for showing the trend of public opiOion prior to

that time. Flonda·" and Mjssissippi~ll have provisions declanng any mar

riage between a while person and a negro unlawful, null and void"

The loUISiana constllution, adopted 10 1898. has the unu ual pro

VISion' that no law shall be passed fixing the price to be paid (or manual

labor. orne constitutions pro.... ide for thiS rather than stalmg that even

the legislature cannot regulate it.
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A \eTY Important stcllon· of the WI~COnslO constitution II: "Fanes

or rC'~lramts on alienation of any kmd shall be vOid." This question lJ

Hry Important In the law of property and In the question of determining

hiles. but is very seldom a maller of constitutional provision. and even

\\here' It IS mt"ntloned In the conslliution. It is not so S\\fcepng as In the Wi~~

COOl;IR constitution.

The West Vlrgmia constttutlon provides·' that no session of the

General Assembly shall exceed forty-five days. The Washmgton consll~

lutlon makes the limit sixty days/'ll This is a maller that is usually lelt
(or a legislature to control for itseH. Another maller which 15 usually left

(or the legislature IS a section~' In the Alabama constitution pro~,ding

that cities of over six thousand population cannot grant a franchise to any

corporation for a period of over thirty years, While some constitutions

have general provisions on this, most of them are not so definite,

In the manner and the methods of raising revenues, there are some

Hry interesting differences. In Montana~2 and in Delaware" any bills for

laismg revenues or for levymg taxes must originate in the House of Rep

resentatives, whereas most states allow them to originate in either house, H.

A section:'s of the Mississippi constitution reads as follows: :'No revenue

bill nor any bill providing for assessments of property for taxation. shall

become a law, except by a vote of at least three-fifths of the members of

each house present and votmg." Requiring a three-fifths vote on revenue

bills is very unusual. as in most states the usual majority controls this bill

the same as any other bill. The Alabama constitution:" gives its legisla

ture power to levy an inheritance tax not exceeding two and one-half

mills and only on property passing to anyone except lineal descendants. A

rranc.hise tax provided for in the Virginia constitution!lT put a one per

cent tax on the gross transportation receipts of all railroads. The Flor

ida constituhonll~ limits the capitation tax to one dollar per person, In

California a section lill provides that fruit and nut trees are exempt from

taxation for the first four years, and any vines are exempt for the first

three years, except that this shall not include nursery stocks. Such tax

provisions as the above are very unusual for constitutional provisions, but
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of the resp«lIve states, whJle some of them are ~c.ullar In that thcy I.r~

not found In othc.r states at all.

A few of the slates· have proviSions that taxes mu I be fuJly paKl

before the cItizen is entitled to vote and a few more of the stato' ha\'c the

prOViSion that all capltalton taxes must be paid before the TIght of suffrage

can be exercised. And on tlus queslton of suffrage, some ~tates have e.. en

gone so rar as to put a property qualificallon on a 'ioter. In South C.r().o

Iina,u for instance, the voter must show that he has paid taxes on at least

three hundred dollars worth of property. In Rhode Island the voter must

have paid taxes on one hundred and thirty. four dollars worth of property

before he can vote on any tax question or bond Issue. The Virgmla can·

stitutionU gives the General Assembly power to enact a law prOViding that

voters at any county elections must have a property qualification not ex

ceeding two hundred and fifty dollan. Texas also has a provlslonlll that

no one but a taxpayer can vote on a tax question. On the contrary. the

Idaho constitutionUG states specifically that there shall never be any properly

qualification for a voter in that state.

Other qualifications for a voter also differ an the vaflOus states. for

instance the time which they must reside in the state. county and precanct.

The South Carolina and Wyoming constitutions,n provide that a voter must

be able to read the constitution, unless he be physically unable to do so.

while the Maine and Louisiana constitutions,1l like our own.'u provide

that a voter must be able to read and write the English language. In

Wisconsin;u the fighting of a duel will disfranchise a voter. Provisions

similar to this are found in many of the older constitutions which have

been replaced now, omitting that provision. Many proviSions of which

this is a good example still exist, but are relics of bygone days rather than

provisions which we ever have any occasion to use today. Nevertheless.

they slill exist and would still be operative if the occasion ever arose to call

them IOta use. They were formed in times when such clau es "ere e sen

tial and now that they are not essential they have never been repealed

They continue te be the supreme law the same now as then.

I
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1 be nab of \1>1. fI to control !("glslallOn or rather 10 I glslatt'. I

brought out In I mo l r('(orowd condition In the Oklahoma constltuhon

of 1907. "hi h has the Intllall\c nd R ferendum article. A ptlihon

Ir m te\t'n pel cent of the ....olers will require a propo ed statute to be put

to a "all" of the ~ople. \.. hieh. when earned. then becomes a law the ~ame

as one pautd by the le@"Ic;)alure. To amend the constitution the aame

I(~c;ult IS obtained b) a r~tlhon (rom fifteen pt'r cent of the voters and an

d cllon of the J'<Ople. A I.w wh,ch h., been p....d by the leglSl.ture
mu~t br put to a \ote of the pt"ople If 6,'e Pf'f cent of the \oten so petition

"\Ithm nmety days after ils passage. thus gn;lng the people the power to

overrid(" the acts of the legislature. However, if at ellher the Imtlative or

Refrrcndum election. the proposition is defeated, then any time within the

r,rxt thJtt lear, It Will lake a petition from t\\enty-five per cent of the

'oter 10 again put the same proposition before the people by such a method.

Oklahoma has a provision':':l saymg that no city council shall grant

any franchl!:e for a penod of more than twenty-five years. and that upon

a pelltion from t\Hnty-five per cent of the voters, the granting of a fran

Chlse must be !'ubmilled to a ,"ote of the people. Utah also has the Initia

Ii\e c1auseTi gwing the people the power to enact laws when petitioned

by a certain per cent. which per cent is go"erned by law. In regard to

tht: ('nactlng of laws by the legislature, the constitutions of Texas, Wyom

mg. Oklahoma and Montana have provisions stating that members of the

legislature cannot vote on any bill in which they have a personal interest,

\\hlch IS also the case m \Vashington. In most states. as we know, the

lieutenant gO\ ernor presides over the ~nate, but neither Georgia, Arkansas

I'IOr Wyoming has a lieutenant governor, their constitutions providing that

some member of the senate shall preside. In this way the president of

the ~enate is not eJected directly from the state at large. as he is in most

states, but he is the representative from some particular district.

The pow rs of the legislature are usually defined in the constitution,

rna t con titution H enumeratmg a certain class of cases in which there

.h:111 br no ,pe<:ial legi latton. The \ a hmgton constituhon, rs for in

$tanc~. pro\lde5 that the legislature shall create no corporation. either pri

vate or municipal. by a special act. The Minnesota constitution differs

from thl5 In a very important way. The Mmnesota section!· reads a fol.

10\\ ·"0 corporation hall bf' formed under ~cial acts. except (or
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mUnicipal purpose.:' 1 hl~ 'ery que hon of the method of crntmg • mu

~Iclpal corporation has amen man}" lime" In our own upremc court

Some' of the othe-r powers 81Hn to. and the Ilmltatlon t upon I it

daluret:. arc as follo\\ S" In F10nda the legISlature shall cnate no of

6c(' with a term of more than four year~. ,,,,hlle the MI apPI conslnut)()n

provid('~ that there shall be no elective nor appoIntive office for Me nor

for good beh"lOr. In Arkan,", and FlOrida the le81Slalure m v d
duct from the salary of any ~tate officer for any neglect of dut} # s« on

of the J\.1lchigan constitution of 1850 providl" that the leg! lature mah
rteHr establish a ~late paper. In California the legl~lature ha the po er

of pardon or repneH when the governor has reported the case to the 1c.gtS
lature. The enumeration of the powers of, and the limitation on legJ~la·

tures, are ~o numerous that It IS Iffiposslble to give all of them here, but tho~

named are some of the more interesting ones.

Every state constitutionq secures the right of religiOUS freedom to

its clhzens. but nevertheless there are some very peculiar prO'"1 ions ""hlch

relate to this question indirectly. Article 19. Section I. of the Arkansas

constitution reads: "No person who denies the being of a God ,hall hold

any office in the civil department of the state. nOI be competent to testify

as a witness m any court." The Tennessee constitution also stales that

no person denying God shall ever hold any office In the Civil department of
the slate. The constitutions of MissiSSIPPI, and North and outh

Carolinall8 all make their provisions broader by saying that "No per on

denying the existence of a Supreme Bemg shall ever hold any office m

the state." The Tennessee constitution has a very pecultar provision

which denies any minjster the right to ever hold a seat III the legislature.

saying that their duties are such that they should not be allowed to dIvert

any of their time to any other kind of work; that their dutle are In their

profession. In South Carolinallo and Mississippi$l a minister IS given the

right of suITrage after residing in the slate SIX months, although no other

perscll acquires the elecll\"e franchise an either state until he ha resided

there two years. The Mississippi constitution also has a very IOter~tlng

1t
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provision prolllbll1ng chantable bequests. The !eellon 15": "Every leg
acy. glfl or bequest of money or personal properly or of any mlerest. ben

efit or u~e therein. either direct or indirect, In any wdl and testament or

ca<:hed In favor of any religious or cede SlaSllCal society. cknommallon,

association, or corporation, Cither for Its 0\\ n u!.c or to be appropriated La

charitable USe5. shall be null and \oid and the dlStnbutees ~hall lake the

same as though no such testamentary disposition had been made."

Article I. Section I 7. of our own constltuUon reads: "There shall

be no Impnsonment for debt except III case of abscondmg debtors." A few
of the states omit the qualifYing phrase to Similar seellan!. The consti

tutions of Florida. Wyommg and Idaho USf:: the phruf::, "except In case of

fraud." The North Dakota Sf::ctlon"S reads: .. 0 penon shall be un

pnsoned for debt unless upon refusal to deliver up his estate for the bene·

fit of hIS creditors In such a manner as ~hall be prescnbed by law; or 10

case of tort: or where there is strong presumption of fraud." The Ken

tucky sectIons says""; "The person of a debtor. where there 15 no strong

presumption of fraud. shall not be continued In prison after delivering up

his estate for the benefit of his creditors in such a manner as shall be pre

SCribed by law""
J early all constltutions9~ have some constitutional provisions In regard

to the regulation of private corporations, some of which are nearly uni~er

sal. but a few of them are exceptional for being constitutional provIsions.

The orth Dakota constitution llll prohibits the exchange of black Itsts be~

tween corporations. South Dakota, Montana and Michigan constitutions

have pro\-Isions providing that parallel railroad lines shall not consolidate.

Texas has the provision" that no railroad company organized under the

iaws of that state shall consolidate with any railroad company organized

under the la.... s of any other state or under the laws of the United tates.

Most constitutions prohibit the giVing of railroad passes to offiCials of the

state. but In Virginia'" the roads are required to furnish free tran portallon

to the railroad commissioners wh.Je they are on their official duty. The

same section also states that at least one of the three commiSSioner must

have the same qualifications as a judge of the Supreme Court of Ap·

peal. The Oklahoma constitution" prohibits any railroad. except street

railways, from charging more than h\"o cef::nts per mile for pa( eDger fare.

An Idaho secuon!" says that corporations .hall not agree to fix a price of

• \rt 11. St., 21;'1, ....ll.U.IP;HI\.pl,Hn.,lltullull,
1I:i.\' 1 1.:-;... Ifl, .·,"th /lllkul'l l'unlll1llltlflJ1
'HJ'ill lit. I'.nllll'k\ ""'111111111111
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any commodity or pnvllege ~Jd to the public an gnl(!ral bon of

the Indiana con!ltltutaon ~aY5' tEHT) ban shall ~ uqUlrW 10 ce II

uankang o~rallon" within twcnty year" fr()m Ihf' hme of orlo1 an
lnd promptly thereafter to c1o!e' IL.. bU!lmeu:' The rf' a constltutJon

says that 10 that state there shan be no forclgn ban CrCl5ln b n or

dlscounung prlvllcges except ~u(.h .•atlonal b.n !l a ,are organlzcd UrKkf

the federal la\\5. In regard to the cfe:dltor~ of a ban • the I laba con

shtutlOn has the followmg prOVl5-ton t. Holders of ban notes and d~

posltors not getting IOterest shall ha\'e prefercnce over other depositor In

case of ,"soh'ency of a bank." The. ew , or - con lItuUon al!O h.,
proviSion I 04 stat109 that bill holders shall ~ preferred In case of the to

solvency of a bank. The same IS true 10 Michigan. ccordmg to the
Oklahoma conshtuUon. Arhcle ioe. 5«hon Fort)'. no corporation organ

izcd or domg business in that state !IIhan be ~rmltted to IORuence elethoN

nor officers 10 thelT official duty. by contnbutlons of money or anvthmg of

\alue. The same constitution also pro\ldes' that there !IIh II be no cor~

poratlon formed 10 that state for the purpo~ of d~almg 10 land. e~tept

such land as is situated III Incorporated Cities or town. I ht Ilchlgan

constitution of 18)0 says' : .. '0 corporation hall hold an)' real estatl'

hereafter acqUIred for a longer period than ten years. exctpt luch real est.tf"

as shall be actually occupied by such corporation In tht tUrCl5e of It

franchise...

Labor provisions are also ·..ery common, but like the corvorcltlon pro

VISions. some of them are more interesting than others b«au~ of theu

scarcity. Many constitullons. like our 0\\-0,1 pro.. ide that convld I.lbor

shall not be let out by contract. but we know that thl! I till the practice

In states where the law IS ~ilent on that pomt. The Ml(,hlgan con titUtlOO

of I 850 has a '"ery mtere hng pro.. iSlon1 • 10 regard to (,OO\llct labor ., 0

mechanical trade ,hall hereafter be taught to con\llds 10 the t.te prl!On

of thl state. except the manufadure of those: articles of wh.lch the chac
upply for home consumption 1- imported from othtr lain or counlr "

This. a we .te. protect.! the home producer and I boren In that II does
not make them compete with con\let labor. A bon an th i-: ntueky

comtltutlon ays: "All "age earners m thts state empJoy~ In fa to--

_ m,n", or "or' hOP3 or b)' corporattoDS ahar be paid for then I.OOrn ..."... It
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~ilUon cumml Ion 10 df'Clde Bn) dl<;putes belwe~n labor .,nd capital. and

lhe' Idaho (onsl_lullon .,I~ gl\'C!'. the legl~lalurc the pOwer to establi h $uch

• comm IOn. \'anous c.on~tlluhons prohibit child labor in ('("flaln

k nd of "ork. and llkrwJSe a per diem minimum IS frequently named a

th amount of '" agel to be pald to laborers

From a pohl1cal standpomt. the' question of prohIbition has been the

cau~C' of man) heated campaign. of which the 191 I f\.1ame election IS a

\try good InstancC'. As a result of this election, Maine stili TetalOs the

prohibitIon article I In Its constitution Prohibition urtlcles are also

contamed In the constitutions of • orlh I a and South Dakota and Rhode

hland. The VirglOla, Flonda and Delaware con~litullons have pro
\ISlOn~ for local oplJan, and of course se'..eral of the states have prOVided

for local option b} statutes. though It may not be contamed in their coo

Iitutlon.

By many of the constitutions lottery IS absolutely prohibited. Article

2, Seclion 24. of our own constitution provides that the legislature shall

nner authorize any loltery_ A section' F of the Rhode Island constitu

hon. \\ hlch l!i practically thc opposite. says: "All lotteries shall be pro

hibited except those authorized by the legISlature."

The Oklahoma constitution has a vcry Important prOVision U m re

~ard to legl!'latlon, \\ hlch states that repealmg a statute does not put a

prevlou!' statute 1010 effect. Under Ihe common law" llr as it prevails in

nearly all jurisdictions this is not the case. so necessarily this provision

would be qUite a factor 10 determining many controversies. Under this

pro\'lsion there would be no statute on such a point unless enacted tater_

e\"eral of the constitutions prOVide that no law shall be passed Iimh

109 the amount of damages to be recovered for the causmg of Injury or

death. The ~lyomlOg constitution gives this provision. but also adds an

other important feature. as follows 12o : "Any agreement waiving or limit

tog the recovery of damages for the causing of injury or death shall be null

d "d ..an VOl.

t
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in the
hall

An amendment' I adopted In 1903 to the Rhodr I land (on tltU
hon provides that: "J udges of the Supreme. Court shall gl\'C their \\ ntteD

opinions on POints of la'\- when requested ~o to do by the governor or b:r
either hou~t" of the legi!ilature." Article I to the original and pre ent
constituhon of Ma!isachu!l'etts adopted In 1780, In the chapter on JudiCIal

po\\C'rs. proHdes ~ "Each branch of the legislature. as well as the go\'ernor
and councIl. shall h;.ve authOrity to require the opinions of the JU hca of

the Supreme JudiCial Court. upon Important questions of law. and upon

solemn occasions." The New Hampshire constitution has the pro"l ion
that" 0 person shall hold the office of judge or sheriff aher he has at
tained the age of seventy years."

Very unusual divorce laws are found In the Georgia and South

Carolma constitutions. The section in the Georgia constitutIon·21 reads:
.. 0 total divorce shall be granted except on the concurrent verdicts of

two junes at different terms of court." And the South Carolina secllon

reads1H
: "Divorces from the bonds of matrimony shall not be allowed."

Vermont and a few of the other older constitutions prOVide that

the estate of a suicide shall no longer escheat to the state. as In the case

at common law l2t1 in those states, but that it shall be subject to distribution
the same as the property of any other deceased person.

Maryland has a very interesting proviSion respecting cnmIDal InaIs.

something that is not found in any other jurisdiction and is certainly a very
radical departure from the generally accepted method of procedure. It
reads12;: "In all trials of criminal cases the jury shall be the judges of

law as well as of facta."
In Colorado1::!'! neither the state treaswer nor the state auditor are per

mitted to be their own immediate successors. that is they cannot hold two
terms In succession. fn Marylandl:!G the office of secretary 15 made ap

pointive. giving the governor this power, and In ew Hamp hire' both
the secretary of state and the treasurer of state are elected by the general

....mbly.
The fowa constitution provldes':l that there shall be no lea,to of ag·

riculturallands for a period longer than twenty years.
The Ceorgia constitution still rdams a relit of former da)

provisionll% which stata: "\Vhipping as a pU0l5hment for crlmt'

atlArt lZ s ! HI,,"" I !lr d c· IL IHut Ob amt'ndm nt f l'
lUPart Z, Art 7S, .'0: Ham~' Jr· on t1tutlon
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nol be ;\lIo\\ed.·· I he sam(' (on~tllutlon al~ ha anothu unu ual pro

"'lIon en a mort" modern and Hry Imporlant matter. The provi Ion It.

"" here a county Ime divides any tract of land. the court of ("Ithf'r county

shall haH jUrisdIction o\"~r lhe enllre tract."

In the artIcle ' on \Vater and \Vater RIRhts 1.1 the Idaho consti

tution. \\ e find a ~ctJon on the TIghts of rlpanan ownC'r and glvmg the or

der of preferenc.e \\ here the stream is not large rnough for all the owners.

The preference IS as follows:

I. fhose U.lng for domestic purposes;

2. Those usmg for minmg pUrposes j

3. Those usmg for agriculture purpo~es;

4. Those usmg for manufacturmg purposes.

According to the \Visconsm and New York'ill com;tltutlons. Oetting

on an election disqualifies a voter for that election. The absence of the

prOVISIon that all political power IS mherent in the ~ople IS nollceable In

the Michigan and New York constitutions. as these are the only two tate

conslltutlons that omit the provision.

In regard to the method of amendmg a constitution the follOWing are

some of the interesting provisions. The most common method 15 by either

a majonty or two-thirds vote of the legiSlature and then a majority of the

people. The Alabama constitution provides that the proposed amendment

must pass the legislature by a three-fifths vote before It be submitted to the

people. The Wisconsin. Indiana. Iowa and Virgima constitutions pro

vide that the proposed amendment must pass two sessions of the legi lature

before It be submllled to the people. The Rhode Island constitution also
provides for this and then stales that the vote of the people must be by a

three-fifths majority. while the Connecticut constitution provides that the

second vote of the legislature must hI: a two-thirds majority in order to

have It submitted. The Arkansas constitution prOVIdes that not more

than three amendments shall be proposed at a tUne. and the Illinois con

stltuLJon prOVides that not more than one amt'ndment hall be \'oted on at

Anyone session of the legislature.

A thorough study of the history and framing of constitution. as well
as of the provisions. as they are no'...· found. is mdt'cd inter~ting. Some

of the tates have had se\eral con~lJtutlons, and to .tudy the changes in

the 'iucces Ive ones di closes the important part that public opinion of the

Par
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dillorent 11m ,plo} In the Iramlng. In 0 sp.ech at the \\ h n n " ..,.
Bar ~sociallon·. mf'clmg of 1911. thl!l ranar was made bou the
Lmted tatc. constitution "The con lItuhon peoaks as or the a~ In h
It \\ as 'Hillen. more than a century ago. llte court e pounds It In

language of Its own age. holdmg fast to the old word... and powers. but
expanding them to keep pace With the expanMon of our country. OUI

people. our enterpnses. mdustrles and clvlllzatlon,t. And the same might

be said of the stale constitutions where lhey ha\'e he.en re"l~d or changed
They have been made broader to keep up With the pace of our C1vlhubon.
and wherever we do not find a prO\'ISIOn to a comtltuhon......e frequ ollv
find that provision In a ~tatute of that state.

The miSSion of a conStitution has be.en very \\ell ummed up nap fa

graph by Stimson In hiS book entitled "Federal and tale Constitutions, •
"The object of goyeroment IS declared to be for the ,«unty. bf.nefit

and protedion of the people. for the preservation and protection of our
liberties; to protect the citizen In the enjoyment of life. hbert)' and pro~rt

and to secure to them their mdividual Tlght.." hm50n sug~ts a dlVl!lIOD
of rights into civil and criminal. but this is merely for convenience \Ve are
assured many rights which might be c1a~sed as 5Ccondary. among ~hlch

would come religious freedom. freedom of speech. right to petition. d .,

but above these the prime maUve of every constitution IS to ~ecure to Its

citizens the four cardinal rights. the right of property. the: fight of labor nd
trade, the right to law and the right to liberty. and fallmg in lhf'~e. thl"

cardinal rights, a constitution has failed in its real purpose.
BE DRIFTMIER
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